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Septen',ber 21s"r" t
Sar're addr'bss.':' $ar:e Phone.

Dear Joer

Thanks for ycur carC nailed frc,p Chicago, ,iated Septe*:ber l-7Lh and here yesterdqyr the
20rh.

I fd hearcl li-ney harl won, but not who plbeed 2dd anJ lrd. Before the contes'u tool'l place--
orn! b*rore--- tl:lre r,.ras a heavy buzz gcl-ng arounC +,hal F.ay as gonna tf 'ulin. 

* iie was also!.{

*#og a-1o.a:J--of-bragg1_ng-ar-to-'rigt, tre r.ras- gonna-do--t:-i@rn- sn-.ths ;?'+tfarr
l"-ri*t"rr*". fn vierio'this, lt.,.'*oui,i be interesiiiig to learn '.+hal Rayts reaction rJas when

they an ouneed him qs o th-'ird. *

In any ease ft is my thought f r.rou'lJnt want hirn re;resent,ing l/rr 0lsinee he had alreaCy
been Loote,-l cut of a contest gs xinner for u.se o'iliegai drugs, I wculd ha',re suspenled
yflm for'l,ife. If you havent altreadyr l suggest ricu :'ead Rick tfayners ]'ook I'iU]CLI W^13S.'Tt gi.ru, a gro,l Lceount of -nrhat went ln behin'lnthe seene.s of eonlests, ho'* Bro*ther Bfn
got up at evJry one anC sairl hpr^r it:ras ir"pc:sipAe to tt fix { gn fFBE contest. i'Jay-ne-repeats

Eht" l:-** after tirne, so perhaps ig was his:uay of say!'ng Ban irotestec too nuch' lJhile
Lhe blok i: no great Aneriean ncvel, i+" rioes interest one.

I have sone news for;ro8 an'l none o'i+" good.

I suppose y-u have lrearrl of the.leath of Leo Gau:lreau, some tine in jrrly f think. No,.+ here
r.ras one of lhe nicest an'-l uosi honest blokes in lhe Liao€r ent,ir"ely unf,ainte,J by ceriatn of
hi5 associetes. He and his ,,ri'e had been r4arr"ied fcr 6? years. He :'ras close tl "o ;16 '.rhen
he honpe.i it. f inagine it i;as Lhe re.sult of ti,'ro stroke,J he h'C had,Iie r.ras in a ni:rsing
6one at the t,inne of his ,ldath.

bert Assirrti is,lead. ile passed ar.rzy on !-u6us'- ll-sb-at 8P}-' iiis sis(er i'lellie had phonec
J6;-G;i;lii-t"-t;tf [im-Sbri ..ras id a bad '.];ay.Then Bellrs wiferl',arjorie, cailed ioe cd lhe
:0!h sf 4.ugqq! tq ask hiq t-c eottaet r:e 4nj 1eL pe k[cr:ql De-rt-I.Ida !r-a--La'i- uaji.-!a]uer-ag--
f got arietter fro,r lter. She to'iil ne Eert ha:i gone inlo tl:e hospitel on tL:e l-Jlh of
lugust, for sone sorl of t:'eat aent i,nd seeneri lc be Coing pK. 'Ihen ,;-: lhe lOth the hospil:l
.,u11-*C her an.'.l iold her io gei tfuere fast.'dhen sl:e arrivec] Bert ,Jidnt knoro, who she l.ras antl

diecl a day 1ater. Cause cf deathr cartcer of tne blaJder. Bert l+asnt, burieri unlil Se.,,tenber
13t-h.Ir11"let ycu have all the deia ls wiien f gel t,en.

Nextlleo l'{ur,Joc$ is slso ig a ba,J way. ile ha,;" been having bowei tv'ou}:le for some t,ine anc'
finaily -"rent to the Coc'uor's. -!-agntsis--- ea'tcer of the-eclon. But r+hen they oper{ted
cn hirn they foun,'l it was toc late--- it haC spneaC to the l-iver. I have tiied to gel
t,hert three t,ine s'ri-thcu+- successo

Joe lderder has his ass in a crae':.The FIA is ont.c hin for a tanr:ing piil he has been
se11ing. It r.rss on Naticnal Television lfei.rs the olher^nlght. Showeri the ccrrer of the
rngg iLi;pl!,r,N: *f?liESSr'uhen the aC insii'ie llre nag. Seens t'rere have been tr^ro dea'Lhs as

a'resrl,t of using the tannlng pil-l-. See sorqe 1a'"+ suit:S&^i3ing orrt o' this.

Dcugie llhjte, the dYC pf,otogrrpher is a!sc lead. Bloke I tnor^r vtrro+e tr^ro le'ters anC !:olh
d'


